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_UNIVERSITY.QF MONTANA

Information Services · 406/243-2522 1

Monday, August 29·Sunday, September 4
SUNDAY, SEPT .. 4
Rock star
latest hit,

11

A~ice

Cooper will be doing his show in the Fteld House at 8 p.m.

Hts

Vou and Me 11 , was recently in ~he top five of the best•selltng charts.

Hfs

1

most re~etit alb~tn is "Lace and \.Jhiskey;"

Tickets are on sale ~t BUdget Tapes andRe-

cbrds, Eii 1 s Tapes and Records and the Memory banke. Prices are $6 in advance and $7

I

the day of the show.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES AT THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA.
opportunity employero

The University is an equal

Women and minorities are encouraged to apply.

The Alcohol Studies Program in the anthropology department is looking for a graduate student to work on biocultural research projects.
1977 to Sept. 30, 1978 and will be 20 hours
Applicants must be a graduate student who

a

\ ~ill

Employment will be from Oct. 1,

week at a salary of $427 a month.
be in residence during the

rese~rch

period and will carry at least seven hours of graduate credit per quarter.
must be a degree candidate for the M.A., M.Scie or Ph.D.

Applicants

Applications, including

vita, university transcripts and indication of research interests or special skills,
should be sent to James Schaefer

t~

the anthrqnlogy department by Sept. 16.

An assistant gymnastics coach ls needed by Women 1 s Intercollegiate Sports.

Quali-

fications are a bachelor's degree or a minimum of four years coaching experience and
successful experience coaching or teaching gymnastics at the collegiate, htgh school
of club level.

Salary is $900 a month.

Applications are due Aug. 29 in Personnel

Services, Lodge 258e
-more-

\

EVENTS--page 2
The Montana Repertory Theater is beginning its first year as an Equity theater
and is hiring a director of educational services and five actors.

Candidates for the

director position must hold a master 1 s degree in theater or education and have a sound
background in creative dramatics, children's theater and dramatic literature.

Appli-

cation should be made by letttr and include a resume and references who can be contacted by telephone.

Apply to David Dannenbaum, director of the Montana Repertory

Theater, Department of Dramo/Dance at the University.
A bachelor's degree is required for the actors applying for the five acting positions.

Preference will be given to creative dramatics, music and dancing skills and

experience with similar programs.

Apply by Sept. 9 to David Dannenbaum, director of

the Montana Repertory Theater, Department of Drama/Dance at the University.

Interested

applicants may phone Helen Leimbach at the department, 243-4481, to arrange for an
audition timeo
The following positions are listed at Personnel Services, Lodge 258.
A keypunch operator II is needed at the Computer Center.

Applications are due

Monday, Aug. 29.
The Computer

r~nter

also needs a

keyp ~ nch

operator II I.

A baker II is needed at the Food Service bakery.

###

Apply by Monday, Aug. 29

Apply by Friday, Sept. 2.

